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Wasp May Be
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A tiny

South American wasp, smaller
than a pinhead, is an “ace in the
hole” for helping the potato in-
dustry cut its losses to a revenous
beetle, a U.S. Department of
Agriculture scientist says.

Robert F. W. Schroder, an en-
tomologist with USDA’s
Agricultural Research Service, is
relying on a combination of the
wasp, a fungus, a growth
regulator, and a bacterium to
control the Colorado potato beetle,
a pest thatrobs U.S. potato, tomato
and eggplantfarmers of about $l5O
million eachyear.

Schroder is turning to the wasp
and the other controls because, he
said, “the beetle is becoming
resistant to most insecticides.”
Without any control, he added, this
pest can totally destroy these
crops.

“Hie wasp is our ace in the hole
because none of the native
biological controls tested reduce
the beetle population below harm-
ful levels,” said Schroder, based at
the agency’s Beneficial Insects
Laboratory in Beltsville, Md. Also,
he said, the wasp kills the beetles
but does not attack any beneficial
insects and is not harmful to
humansor animals.

Key to Potato
“Scientists from overseas are

contacting us for quantities of the
wasp to protect potato and
eggplant fields,” he said. “The
wasp has potential to control the
Colorado potato beetle world-
wide.”

Currently, Canada, Italy,
U.S.S.R. and the Netherlands are
rearing wasps to establish colonies
for research on mass-releasing the
waspas a biocontrol. Several other
countries, including Yugoslavia,
are also interested in using the
wasp, he said.

Schroder got the wasp from
Benjamin Puttier, an ARS en-
tomologist. Puttier discovered it in
1980 in SouthAmerica with the help
of Colombian entomologists; the
wasp was named and described by
Eric E. Grissell of the Systematic
Entomology Laboratory at Belts-
ville.

By using the wasp alone or with
other biological organisms, plus
small amounts of chemical in-
secticides a strategy known as
integrated pest management
farmers can increase yields and
reduce pesticide use.

Potato Seminar Book Available
DENVER, Colo. - “Managing

Nematode Problems,” “Micro
Tuber Production,” “Marketing
and Contracting of Certified Seed
Potatoes” and over 18 articles on
every aspect of the seed potato
industry have recently been
published in the Fourth Annual
North American Seed Potato
Seminar Proceedings.'

The 76-page book contains
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Beetle Control
In three years of field and

laboratory studies, Schroder andcolleagues found that, on potatoes,
the parasitic female wasp kills aii
average of halfofthe beetle eggsinwhich she lays her eggs.

On those beetles that survive
Schroder applies the fungus
Beauvaria; the growth regulating
hormone, alsystin, which prevents
insects from moulting; or the
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis.

He said the tests also show the
wasp provided 95 to 100 percent
control of the beetle on eggplants.
Wasps could replace up to 15 ap-
plications of insecticide on
eggplant fields to control the
beetle, he added.

Schroder is still conducting field
tests on the wasp’s effect on
Colorado potato beetles that infest
tomatoes. “I expect the same
results on tomatoes as with the
eggplants,” he said.

Ongoing studies are being
conducted with Rutgers Univer-
sity, the New Jersey Department
of Agriculture, and the Virginia
Truck and Ornamentals Research
Station.

photographs, charts and papers
presented by speakers at the 1965
Seed Potato Seminar, Dec. 5-7, at
the Westin Hotel in Denver.

The book isavailable for $3O plus
an additional $2 charge for orders
placedoutside of the United States.
To order, send payment with your
request to: The Potato Foundation,
4685 Peoria St., Suite 101, Denver,
CO 80239.
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Brown & Black.

• High tensile galvanized steel panels • Five major ribs (V«" height) • 36” coverage
• Anti-siphon feature • Warranted Ceramic Siliconized Polyester Paint System
• 12 colors in galvalume, plain or painted

IMPERIALRIB’S ANTI-SIPHONING FEATURE
Imperial Rib’s %” rib with anti-siphon feature creates a

break in the siphoning action that gives you a weather-tight
structure when installation is performed to manufacturer’s
specifications.

Please Call Us For Prices On Your Pol
Shed Needs. We Can Supply YouWith Al
Materials Needed For Pole Shed Coi
structionAt VeryCompetitivePrices.
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